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I G. R. PROVIDENTNOTED AMERICANS WED IN MRIINTOWN DFÜOHI
mEium
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SALE Bf HORSESFOUR PERSONS WING 1Ïght, and which hae bee* 
borne the signature oC 

been made under his per. 
ervlsion since Its lnfeney, 
one to deceive you ha this* 
l “ Jnst-as-good” are hut 
id endanger the health of 
jpe against Experiment»

'jar*

« BOARD MEETSWERE KILLED. M in it: I

yesterday’s Session Devoted te Organ
ization Only—it & Detective

KfcA mi Hartiand Youtb Let off Wttk a Warning 
- -^ iHsical Becital—Has Bene 

"te Ottawa. v';

li

STORIA ÎI8 ;flGovernment Imported Uni 
h ‘ mats Disposed of

Some pi. M Who Were 
Burned Out Undecided

Carriage Run town By WfcTT
wfer.ite for Castor Oil, Pare* 

ups. It Is Pleasant. It 
line nor other Narcotic 
itee. It destroys Worms 
res Diarrhoea and Wind 
shies, cures Constipation 
the Food, regulates the 

salthy and natural sleep, 
[other’s Friend.

in Moncton.‘■"rEF:

fv
tJ rl

JPennsylvania Flyer ’ l; jt. % 'J &U

fm MONCTON, N. B., Aug. 7.—The first 
greeting of the Intercolonial Provident 
Fund Board was held here today. The 
sessions will probably be continued the 
balance of the week, 
composed of
manager I. C. R., Chairman: * W. A.
Dube, district superintendent of Levis, 
and T. C. Bùrpée, Moncton, represent
atives appointed by the government;
J. W. Nairn, Truro, and Jl H. Stewart,
Moncton, elected by the employes. W. HARTLÀND, N. B„ Aug. 7.—Owing 

•Ç. Paver Is secretary to the hoard. to the scarcity of materials there may 
’ Today's session was dented to or- be no new buildings erected on the, 
ganization and applications for pension burnt district this year. Keith & Plum- 
have not yet been reached. The rules 
and regulations governing the board

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Aug.- 7.—The 
town Is partially lighted tonight, Peter 
-Clinch this. afternoon having with- 
drawn any objection to the running 
of the Connell system, the lower Cor
ner and the, Elm street lights both the 
latter being supplied from the high' 
voltage. This arrangement will allow 

-the town’s two largest " lndysi^ise,
Dickinson’s tannery ana , Dunbar’s 
"foundry, to resume operations In the

ALLEN HURST, N. J„ Aug. 7.—Four morning, both depending for power on MONCTON AUk 7-The sale oftov- 
»er»bns1Aompldyes of the Norwood the dam company’service. Therq has i éenment-imported horses took Mace 
House, were Instantly killed tonight been a lot of feeling la town over thc here thte afternoon, being very largely 
When their carriage was run down by temporary. loss of the .lights political attended,. many of the buyers present 
S Pennsylvania passenger flyer known matters even being temporarily placed be, trom outslde p^ts. The» whole
as the Bankers’ Special, at .the Cor. In the background consignment of nineteen animate; thir
ties avenue crossing here. They were Addon Major, the Hartlarid youth te,n Clylesdales five Percherons and 
Thomas Edwards, a driver, and Lor- awaiting sentence on ' the charge of a French coach mare were sold and ex- 
Mta v Grace, Jennie McDonald and forging Orders, before Judge Carleton ^eUenf.',prices realized. The highest 
fianne#!- Murphy, waitresses. The pleaded guilty unoer the Speedy Trials prlce.pald was for tbe blg Clydesdale 
waitreitees were *11 young women ^who -Act. His honor, after taking all the stallion King's College, the so-called 
camé here from New York when the circumstances under consideration, da- white-eyed horse which has been' so 
suiqmer hotel season opened. They elded to let the boy go under suspend- libelled In opposition papefs. Tht£
lived at-a cottage some distance from ed sentence, warning him of the seri- anlmal was 8Did for çx,275, the bidk 
the hotel, & which they were being ous consequences and pointing out the dlng betng veiy spirited.-starting at a 
conveyed tonight. The Corltes cross- fact that a term in Dorchester wds ..thousand dollars, and quickly mount
ing Is just $oUth of the local station staring him in the face. Ing up to the figure for which It was
Of the New York and Long Branch P. B. Carvell, M. P., left last even- dlspoéed. of. The price .is higher!than 
railway, and the station platform was ing for Ottawa. It is understood that for the stallion sold at Fredericton, but 
crowded with summer visitors, who his visit hah some political significance. the animal cost more, and is a much 
witnessed . the accident. Edwards had This evening in the Opera House mc,re valuable pièce of horse-flesh. The 
stopped his team at the grossing. Mrs, Frank Good of Fredericton, as- highest price , paid for a Clydesdale 
where an excursion train, drawn up stated bÿ local talent, -gave a musical u,are was given by Walter Bulmer of 
at the station, blocked the road. As recital In aid of the United Baptist Westmorland Point, this county, in 
the excursloh train drew out Edwards church btitlding fund. buying Dodo for $350. Madoline, à
started his horses and the carriage R. A. Corbett of Sit. John has been handsome piece of horseflesh, brought
tyaa squarely on the rails when the awarded the contract for building the the highest price of any of the Perch- 
flyer, south bound, and the approach superstructure of the Methodist eton mares, selling for",' $315. The
of which had bqen. hidden by the op- church. T>è building will be of press- French éôaeh rirare Dalbergie was sold ; .Ti:,' , -    ■ ■ « i
posltely moving special, tore across the ed brick with stone trimmings an* to to Mayor Smith of Shedlac for $340. W Æ .--l1 +■_' T|lk f HOW ill Llt*K’$ DtCliritiOO
roadway. The vehicle wa» smashed to to be completed by Oct. 20th. The ClSÿtsdMes brought better prices J <?< 7»-—.,$$» - f, ,f;_ ‘g "
bits and the bodies of its occupants ________________________ „___________________  than the Percherons, but on all tbe- (J V . » - , rtlBUMl Mil SISBMl t>
were badly mangled. ----- >----------- -—----------- ' ' sales the bidding was keen and lively. r*'' " ,

Dorchester, Mas,,, are visiting her A large number of the importations BERLIN, Aug, 7^-Stiss Katherin Eddy, of Chicago, sister of Spencer ■ ! ik. ge|fl| fiaee
mother;. M1%. "Cbughlan at Nelson. remain hi this county, but others wfré Eddy; ting- secretary of the United States embassy Here, and Senator Albert "_______

• -C - " Isold to buyers from Kings, Albert, J. Beveridge of • Indiana, were married here today. - The civil rite," according ,w(VWWTfrK N B Auk F-
Kent, Carleton, York and Nortjmmber- to the German requirements, took place in'the registry office at noon; and the ' fJ. tboliowtng

REXTON, Aug. 7—Miss Alice Law tend. Buyers were present from all reHfcidus-cetfçmony .ivhleh tt£k place half, an hour, later, at the American ,B- Carv£ ‘ *,«iment
came home "Saturday from Montreal. these points to take : advantage of the: embassy, technically within Anwltean-jurisdiction,, was performed by Rev. s® e

_________ _ Miss Mame Girvan of St. John Is fine stock offered for sale. Previous Thomas Hall, professer-of theology at the Union Theological‘Seminary, tor- Tothe Editor mr-rree. __
»»*»»* vtefflng friends here. , .to the aUctloning Mr. Ness, of Quebec, merly of Chicago. ' ■ ■ ____________ ___________________ ~f.™ has been made

’ John Mhlley of Waltham, Mass., is a member of the Canadian registration, , ÿ.4fri*" ,. . . ! , - ■■ ■' - ' -------- ----  ̂ 'iK D.
visiting his home here. and a recogniled authority on horse- ; , ' ‘ ";r'! rn n jSlhT —

WMÊM RECENT DEATa* WzÊæCÏ.
Seotla’gaverpnwnt.examln—1 the horses MRS. KEBBCCA STEADMAN.: on Monday night. reacbM here, toâfcy. W<|«« Jf

?ssrtss$z a casasssxnsjs"&sb£"3 «fc^asî,sssaa
The horses were sold as follqws^ Mountain in 1841. She is survived by. many friends who regret to learn of can^“tato my offire

a G‘^e3dale stallion. King's College, £0ur daugMers and one son. The her death. ! anfi 8Wed Key SZd me to d«w a

Society Ktog Co.; chaS'ttore "nlCharles jg THOMAS DYKEMANf * statement to be signed byMr. Burpee.
*127c • Charles Butters ana Airs, in a >■ Word has been received of the death jn the presence of Mr. Foster I asked
* •' , ertqn, all of Malden, M^ss., and Mrs. -A. a(. Jemseg on Monday of Thomas Mr. Burpee a number of questions as

Woods, Lake Killarpey, N. S. The so DykemaIli one of the best known re- to whc.t took place, and'he told me
Polly' MqGregor, foaled lSOl^Port.El- is Ememrson Steadtoau of the L c. sidents of the country. Mr. Dykeman, they had a conversation, andâthat some

gin Agricultural Society, $305. Moncton. Two broth«"s, who was a farther and merchant, was people must have seen them, because
Dodo, foâled 1W3—Walter Bulmer, Horsman and, Timothy Horsman, ana about eighty years of age." He Is sur- Mr. gmith came to him the day after

Westmorland Point, $350. °5e sleter' 'tIrs" Jàmes L,u.tz> a ° vjved by his wife. the trial and told him he was going to
>- Dolly Robson, foaled 1905-G. W, Lutz Mountain, survive her. ... __________ ;--------------  have him up as a witness/ He told
Fox, Gagetown, $305. MRg JOHN KEYS. 1 -, . 1P1IT me they had been discussing Scott Act

.«Sm-KC ”s'i .u. «.««» «*WINNERS Of THE UEÜT.-
ooiernor’s «émis », sssïrsssrïicri. —Gervlswood Maid, foaled 1904-L. L. ^ering illness Deceased was £n ^ UUILimUil fers reférred to in bis déclaration fectl«*S»Mr"Bnms«tÿlt'%>^ have

miss-ASsS!!^:^••rrrsr.sr's;' iighschiolemms-rr?„r"rn""
George Sackville $320. shortly after tier mgrriage with Mr. FREDERICTON, N. B., Aug. (.—The ”e “ -tenogra-

Nann'ie Hamilton, foaled 1905^-George Keys. She is survived by has^and examiners' report of the winners of 1  ̂dictated the declaration In the
Green Sotoerfield Carleton Co., $235. • and one daughter, Mrs. Alexander Mur- the Lieutenant Governors medals In p „ d Mr pos-

tolted°ni904ir L. ray of Moncton, N. B„ for whom syfn- the several counties to hi* school en- ^.Va^r^in the pa-

Wright, S|llsbury, $340. pathy will be expressed. trance examination js as £^ri3guDer_ ^ -n,e declaration as dictated, ceas-
Sall* or Lubas, foaled 1905— F^ E. MRS MATILDA QUINTON. " , . A ?eEt’ . ’ ' ed within about six" or, seven lines of

Sharp,. Midland, Kings Cq„ $290, lor Sqhool. fwvcll Woodstock the bottom and after tiie: stenogra-
Topsy Brown, foaled 1905—George E. x telegram from Kincardine, Ont., Carleton, Mildred ’ # phers had gone to the outside office to

Fisher, Chathall, $245. to Charles K. Cameron brings mews Grammar School. ; it,. he volunteered the state-
bt the death of Mrs. Matilda M. <Stin-t Charlotte Augusta Kenen, St. Ste ^ Foater had never asked
40)1, a sister-in-law of his wife. Mis. ^ phen High School. Bathurst him what his decision, would be, and

" Quintons was the widow of Wm. Quin- \ Gloucester, W* ^ Bathurs from that to the*hd,of the
ton, and for many years conducted a Village Superior SdhooL _ ' declaratlon, ^d in '.is presWl told
boarding hodse at the corner of Sexv- Kent, Edgar W , ^ the stenographer to put In the reMain-

^s.rsLSs~4 1 kiS°k~ ki* j»-;. *
; •51S5U* 1 '' - —

Quinton was deeply interested In Newcastle gated ’ when he. Mr. Foster and myself, tfeht
Methodist church affairs In Sf John. ! Queens * to the Inside office and the paper was

.--«'K.«.,.»«
. : -JAMES PETERS. flmrTT-- -M6ry L. himse’f. In about the middle Of the

1 Victoria and Madauaska0M.ary the letter "S'”was used In
NEWCASTLE,-'Aug. 6.—The death I Burgess.iGrand Falls-Superior School. | fl - - - • —•*

of James, the eighteen year old son of Westmorland, Wilfred T. Dawson,
Mr and Mrs. Félix Peters, occurred Sackville; Superior School, 
at : South "Nelson on the. 4th Instant. "> York, Mildred .E. Wallace, Frederic-
Deceased diéd of consumption after ton Gremrcar Sriiool- ^ ln my office and then went into Mr.
about a: year's Illness. The four highest “arks f°^t Re ^1' T Holyoke's office and declared to It. I

i province were made, by Wilfred T- ' ’ * nossesston the original
JAMES. SPEARE. Dawson SackvlUe Mollle Llngley^ Sb whlcb ls open to the inepec-

years, son.: of William and Margaret „ examined for. admittance to high word^which. ■ _ ____ '... deny 
Sçeare, paçsed away. The young man h lg was io43. Of this number Albert satisfied tba ■ this state-
wfs bppn.. in Crewe, (England, .and ^, ^rleton 6S. Charlotte 'the truth of one word ,to this

when ten-years W his parents died. ^ Gloucester 20, Kent 25, Kings 54,
He came; :.t9i(_CadV;da to. seek; employ- Nortbumberland 94, , Queens and Spn-
ment and, wr-s highly e steemed by all # ^ Restlgouehe 29, St. John 363, e—The Pope today
Who un^ lv,:,. W- ,“m^e ap as fol.ews,.grammar school RO«E' aH^hTrecept^is^plan-

ss?ssrtinK»s^ _  - ssss*-i=»?>îrMsrThe body was taken on Thursday to tQRONTO, Aug. > , 7.—Eva" Fox on their way to an rom 
Snider Mountain where_ interment will Strangways was taken to New York - r > _
take Pfâcè. ' ‘ \ , toSy by a detective to s newer the MIULBURY Mae».. Aug^-The con-

, , r . , r„„= nf fraud She waived extra- dltlon of Mrs. Louis* M. Taft, mother
MtiS.,C.'U. BARKER. . ’ '» ^rirges of _fra d. , of Secretary of War William H. Taft,

i H VP-COURT, Aug." 7.-Word of the, cut-worm damaging crops in was reported as much Improved to-

of Mrs. C. U. Barker,--Sheffield -Ease-, county. mgnt'
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Price Paid for Libelled Clydesdale Was
"75—Buyers Were Present 

From Several Counties. -

j ■M

«templed li Crus Ballway Tract ati 
; Were Struck bg Special Train 

Travelling at High Speed
!Hartlaod Hot Likely to Becover Very 

Soon from Recent Iteze-—Exten
sive Repairs on Chapel

The board te 
D. Pottlnger, general

!

toRIA ALWAYS / Sit

mlatnre of
4

Hp
mr Ei •k ■mer, leading general merchants, who 

lost their two large three story build- 
were under consideration and other de- lngS| bave declded not to rebuild until 
tails took up the time of the board. sprlng_ They have rented the Ross 
Applications for retiring aUowance will bullding 6t the upper end o£ Maln 
be taken UP tomorrow or next day_ streeti and while they have not the 
There ls said to be about ^hundred space at theU. di l ^ the old
and fifty applications tor ^prion stares afford, the inconvenience Is felt
atTFa?heTaR0blchaued's picnic at Fox themselves ttan the public

Creek among those present being the t°r they have, managed te lay in a tour bounty members, Robinson, Swee- complete stock of all lines. They will 

ney Copp and Legere. The picnic will also make room for their millinery de- 
^ continued tomorrow. partment when the season opens. Hor-

A detective "of the Pennsylvania and ace R. Nixon, another merchant who 
Buffalo railway is here looking for suffered by the fire had intended go- 
parties wanted by his road. hig on with a new building at once.

i but is now more undecided.

iAlways Bought i

30. Years.
tTWKCT, W«W VOWK PITY. m ■.

;■ 't.

ifla First T-\ r i
- «ré fi* i

G. C. "Watson has sold his lot and 
the remnant of the building that stood 
thereon to C. Humphrey Taylor, who 
will proceed at once to repair the 
building and rent it for stores and ten
ements. The price paid was $1000. Mr. 
Watson will continue his undertaking, 
busmcBo, i

"Franklin Clark has bought from J. D. 
Shaw, the lot where stood the building; 
occupied by Ziba Otser and Dr. Mac
intosh. The lot has a 35 toot front and 
the price paid’ was $500,

The farmers are doing their heat to 
get as much hay in M possible be
tween; showers. This < week,; the : wea
ther has been somewhat more favor
able; although there has been some, 
rain every day, .However, in Spite ot 
the foul weather, .the mueh-dreaded 
rust has as yet . not appeared in the

ty, says hte crop to

/V

F, B. CÂRVELL REPUES TO 
MR. BURPEE'S STATEMENT

tern Prairie Provinces oan- 
ves with the advantages of 
ik ate he wan.
four years has averaged 

labels each year, (many In

fuel purposes. Prairie land 
t from $12 to $15 per acre.
en regarding the Wapella

i
m

- ■%

) Æ

HYTE,
Id. of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapella, Sask -4- ■ •

Provincial News t; REXTON.

it they can he supplied at flvp cents 
r dose.
Ihe vaccine for Blackleg may be- od- 
nistered by an intelligent person by 
sans of an instrument supplied by 
e department at fifty cents.
Anthrax vaccine, which 1s also syp- 
led at five cents a dose, ls more dlffl- 
lt to administer requiring, a qualified 
terinarlan to treat an animal, 
battle raisers who have fear of an at. 
k of either Blackleg or Anthrax 
uld do wel lto apply to the Veterin- 
r Director General at Ottawa for the 
>per preventive treatment.

l
i ....

—
NEWCASTLE.

7.-MT. a* Mre. % yi. NEWCASTLE,

McKane, Misses J««m s6«r BMH
Aitken, R. H. Armstrong, J. D. Cough- 
lap, W. Park and James A. Rundle 
spent Sunday at Burnt Church. '

At Camp Adams last week L. T. 
Maréchal of Montreal, Dr. Daniel, M. 
F„ ànd others were the guests of" John 
McKane. The party caught nine sal- 
mdn and twenty-four grilse.

Misses Jean Morrison, Flossie Ram
say and Laura Wllliston have returned 
from Bay du Vin, and Miss Wllliston 
has gone to Amherst.

Leslie Kendall of Boston visited 
Henry Ingram this week.

Miss Hkrdie of Ottawa visited her 
sister, Miss Jane Mitchell, lately.

Misses Amy and Florence Adams are 
visiting the Misses Corbett at Petit 
Rocher.
. Mies 'Gertrude' Clarke 
frojn Petit Rocher; : ,

J, Black of St. Stephen has charge 
of the Bank'of Nova Scotia while -J. 
T. Lewis Is spending a holiday in New 
Glâggow.

Miss Maymne Reid of Montreal" to 
visiting her parents here.

Sheriff O'Brien of Nelson has in
stalled acetylene light in his house and. 
store. So has Joseph McKntght of 
Douglastown.

Miss Helen G. Dalton la home from 
Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs.' C.tX.t@toats has returned to 
Btiston. -

Mr. and Mrs. Irving of Kent Co. are 
visiting Principal and Mrs. B. P. 
Sleeves.

Miss Lester pf Fredericton is visit
ing at Mrs. Thos. A. Clarke's,

Haxcn -WyUe of the Advocate staff 
left" today ■ for a few days' visit to 
Kent county.

Mrs. Eugene Rossi and children of

q£9K „.... 0*1*
Rev. .Fr. -Bradley was here the other, 

day. He : soys that since the year be
gan there has been much illness and 
several deaths : In his parish, which, is 
tme of the moqt- extensive in the pro
vince, beliig forty: miles from one ex
treme to the • other. , The -chapel at 
River du Chute is being enlarged and 
repaired, at a. cost - of $8,6oio. At wii- 
llamstown a new edifice is soon to be 
dedicated.. It has been three years in 
building and will cost about $3,000.

yéeterdày.
Misses Margaret and Kate Kennedy 

heve returned from an extendeed trip 
te Campbellton. " [ ; • -

Miss Minnie Dailey left today for 
her home In St. Margaret's.

The St. Anne’s picnic takes place

tn-

\ today and tomorrow.
St. Aloysius church at Rlchlbueto is 

being enlarged by the addition of an 
ell at both sides. The congregation 
will hold a picnic the 20th and 21st 
Inst.

:'ANT RETIRING ALLOWANCES.
[ONCTON, N. B., July 31.—The I. C. 
provident fund board wtll ; probably 

here next weék. It Is atafëfl MILITIA OdesMAUGERVILLB.

MAÙGERVILLE, N. B„ Aug. 7.—A 
social and entertainment u-as held in 
the ball, Upper MaugeryiVle, tonight 
Proeeeds-go towards repairing the Bap
tist chprrb, . ............

Miss Gertrude Killeen, who has been 
very low with typhoid fever, has re-, 
turned home, but la. still in a very 
weak condition,- , . . .

Mass HildfumielM - St. John, "fe_ visit
ing irlends here. • . . •

Miss Josle Brown, who has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. George F. Miles, 
Upper Kent, Carleton Co., has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs: Richard Moxon are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 

. of a you g soil, at their home. - ;
Mrs. J>oeph Creewell and children,- 

-^who have been vlfflttng Mrs. H. Brown 
for a few days, have returned to their 
home at Lakeville Corner.

CLYDESDALE -MARES.rnvene
lat a hundred and fifty applications 
live been made to the hoard for retir- 
* allowances. Quite a number at 
inductors and drivers air»- among the

171
1 :

AFFECTING NEW 
BRUNSWICK CORPS

has returnedimber.- :v

BIRTHS -.,

IMBALL—At 180 Sydney street, " "St. 
John, on July 25, to Mr. and Mr& 
George H. Kimball, a son. - v::_ 
[ARMICHAEL—In this city, at 25 
Rock street, July 30th, to. the. wife, of 
Herbert F. Carmichael, a daughter. 
[ILL—At Gibson, N. B.. Jiily 27th, to 
[the wife of J. W. Hill, a son.

bèen gàzeted as follows: 8th Princess 
Louise New Brunswick Hussars—To 
be chaplain with honorary rank of 
captain, the "Rev. Henry Irvine Lÿnds.

"19th battery: Canadian field artillery 
—Major and Ueutepant Colonel G.
1Ÿ. Jones and Captain F. E. Jones are # 
permitted to retire and revert to the * 
reserve bf officers with their former 
rank therein. '

Lieut, and Captain W;" E.' Foster is 
permitted to retire, retainlhg rsink of 
captain. - * ’ •

Veterinary Lieut. T. F. Johnston te 
permitted to rèslgn his commission to 
be provisional mijbr on reorgacffcatlon, 
Capt. Samuel Boyd Anderson from the 
74th" regiment," "thé New -Brunswick 
Rangers,’.' to .'be provisional captain on 

f reorganization ; Capt. Edmund Allen 
Mr. Burpee waited for a few minutes wlmaTO8 from the 70th Hussars. To 

* until .the , document was typewritten ^ provisional‘ lieutenant on reorgani- 
" "v" j “ *"**' zatiOn,-1 Harold Joseph McManus and

Alexander Stuart Donald, gentlemen.
To be veterinary officer Ivlth rank 

of veterinary lieutenant—Daniel Mc- 
Cualg, gentleman, on reorganization.

To be captain—Edward Omar Sleeves 
from thé 74th regiment.

__________ 75th Regiment, Woodstock,' to be
place of a “C” and I " stopped and ^ Captaln, LieUt. T. W. Griffin, vice Ms- 
changed It with a pen arid then finished jor j R Curtis who is transferred to 
reading It and he followed and read 

word of It himself. He signed it

. conversation ■ did not 
anyway, and 

make

MARRIAGES
ŒALLIDAY - CASE.—At the residence 
[of the bride's Uncle, John E. Wilson, 
on July 30th, by the Rev. Dr. Ray- I mond, rector of St. Mary’s Church,

I Archibald M. Halltday and Mary 
| Wilson Case, daughter of the late 
Woodford Case, all of this city. ; 
ONNELL-McLEAN—On Wednesday, 
July 24th, in Queen square Methodist 
church, by Rev. H. D. Marr, Francis 
S. Bonnell of Vancouver, B. CM to 
iMtss Jessie E. McLean of this city. 
looNE-McGEE—On Wednesday, July 
[24th, by Rev. G. F. Scovil, rector of 
St. Jude’s church, Carleton, Charles 
Boone of St. John West and Lillie 
McGee of South Framingham, Mass.

NELSON," B. G./ Aug. 7.—City Coun
cil arid Board of Trade resent the "ex
clusion from the Kootenay of the sec
ond party of British journalists, ànd 
have extended an invitation by Wire 
to this city. '

PERCHERON MARES.

Rita—Hon. C. W. Robinson, Moncton, 
$275. li

PoUpee--;Vatentlne Smith, Hopewell 
Cape, $225.

Cornemuse—C. L. Smith, Woodstock,
$200. . ' • "
iMadolfne—A. C. Fawcett, Sackville, 

$316. "
Eebrousse'—William Main, Rexton, 

Kent Co., $246. 5 •
French’" Coach mare Dalbergie—Dr. E. 

A. Smith, Shedlac, $340."

;

A Wedding Present
from Thorne'sA KENNEBEC BARGAIN.

MÏSTERIBUS PWNlfi 
AT SUMMER REBflfiT

Is Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of the Article is Ex
actly as Represented

Jllir T • -,

Our Assortment of

230 Acres B4.EOO.
A money-making home complete, all 

eady to move right In, hang up your 
at and go to work. Located on the 
anks of the Kennebec River, smooth 
jachine mowed fields, cutting 75 tons 
t good hay, pasture for 20 head 500 
ords of soft and hard wood, 100,000 
fne, spruce and hemlock, 300 app»« 
rees, good fishing privilege; house has 
g ro‘oms with double parlors; barn 40 

75, with hay carrier, cellar, tie-up 16 
stable 25 x 30, hen house. Ice 
store house, all the building» - 

Lre in first-class conditon, painted and 
Winded (see picture No. 12609, page 6 
‘Strout’s List 19," just out); cannot 

entire property :

the reserve officers.
Ttet Regiment. To be Captain, Lieut. 

P.‘ A. Guthrie, vice W. H. Gray pro-

I NEWTON, " N. - Aug. ; 7.-James
Johnson; aged 21 years, of Jersey City; 
Harriet/S. Linkard, aged 16, . of Brook
lyn, and ; Helen Bloomer, aged 18, and 

.also of Brooklyn, guests at the Hunt 
Home, were drowned while bathing in 
the lafce here today. With a girl on 
either arm.Johnson was clinging to a 
raft, moored near in shor6, and in what 
Was supposed to be witter reaching 
ority to -their waists. Suddenly One of 
the girls screamed and the three Ba 
ers sank,' together. Other summef re
sidents oh shove were unable to afford 
aid. The bodies were recovered;

moted.
To be .provisional Lieutenant, 

géant Howard Frederick George Wood- 
bridge, vice Lieut. A. W. Gregory who 
Is permitted to retire.

74th Regiment. To be Câptaln, Lieut. 
F. H. Rowe, 
transferred. ..,

To be provisional Lieut. John Lefur- 
gey McSweeney, vice Ltettt. F. H. Rowe 
who is absorbed into the establishment.

Capt. S. B. Anderson te transferred 
to the 19th Battery.

Caut. E. O. Sleeves is transferred to 
the 19th Battery.

To be provisional Lieut. Major: Men- 
nel Allan.

1 i ,■ i Ser-

Sterling Silver. Cut Glass, Electro 
Plate and Cutlery

J
vice S. B. Andersonead,

ouse Yours truly,
F. B. CARVELL.

ment.

Is Extensive and Well Selected, 
. Try It

e built for what this 
an be bought; will include 2 double- 
orse carts, new mowing machine, 1 
orse rake, new wheelbarrow, 2 plows, 
pair double harness, 1 single harness, 
pair good work harness, 6 good Jer- 

3 two-year-old heifers, double 
all small; tools.

th

is

W H. Thorne k Co., Limited. i *TANGllER, Aug. 7, 5.30 a; m.— The 
Kinase tribesmen are suing for peace, 
■but the commardev of. the Shereoflan 
troops défit "os to no to until C'Ud 
Sir Hnri'v itacLenn, th- tïn.-ll jto-'n. 
who Is, being-Held. « by th:
bandit Ralsuli, Is releageflr"

ley cows,
iorse sled, ox sled, 
lousehold goods, enough to keep house 
vlth; on account of sickness this en
tre property is offered for only ; $4,500.

terms. E-

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 7. — The 
Erie’s R. R. freight house at Exchange 
and Louisiana streets was burned to- 

. night. The loss is placed at $40,000.Market Square, St. John, N. B.

f
'art cash. Balance on easy 

'oTROl'T CO.. Augusta, MaiAe.
death
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